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\ ON THE Stage !

Theater News Notes ,

On May 18. ISlt'j , nt the Mromlwny-
tlunttur , Now York , Tlio I'rofoHBloim-
lWomen's League gave u performance
of "Tlio MiiHkutuurH ," In which Marie
Walnwrlght appeared IIH Richelieu ,

Qrnco Huntlngton HH the Dulio of
Buckingham , Kngol Huinnor as Athos ,

Jennie WliiHton as PorthoH , Mar-
Kiiorlto

-

HI. John an Arautlfl , and Maud
HankH as D'Artngnan. In fact , all the
characters wore portrayed hy women.

The thrcH Ilootlm .Junltm Urutus ,

l-'dwln and John NVIlk'os , appeared at
the Winter ( lardon theater , Now York
November Sl , 1804 , In "JulliiH Cao-

wir.

-

."
Lawrence llarrett wan born In Pat-

rfion
-

, N. .! . . April 14. I8I18 , and made
his llrst npenrnnco on the stage In-

18fi3 , nt the Metropolitan theater , De-

troit
¬

, an Murnd In "Tho French Spy. "
Ho died In Now York , March 20 , 1891-

.At
.

Laura Kcono's varlotlcH , on No-
vein her 2 ( , 18il( , was produced "Tho
Seven Sisters ," founded on the old
(lerman play , "Tho Seven Daughters
of Satan. " It ran for eight months
and fourteen days.-

Mrs.
.

. Scott-SIddons made her debut
In Now York as an actress , Novem-
ber

¬

HO. 1809 , at the Now York theater ,

ris Rosalind In "As You Like It. " Her
American debut was made at New-
port

-

, U. I. , during the summer of 18C8.

She died In Paris , Franco , November
10. 189C , and was burled In Woking
cemetery , London , Hnglaml.

Clara Morris made her first appear-
mice In Now York , at the Fifth Ave-
nue

¬

theater , September 18 , 1870 , In-

Augustln Daly's dramatization of-

Wllklo Collins' novel , "Man and
Wife , " Miss Morris playing the part
of Ann Sylvester. Her greatest role
was Cora In "Article 47 ," which was
produced at the Fifth Avenue theater ,

April 2 , 1872.
Ono of the llrst reviews over given

In America was "the dramatic review
of 18 ( 8 , " a burlesque of many plays
which had boon produced at theaters
in Now York during that year. It
was presented at Brougham's theater ,

New York , January 25 , 1868-
.In

.

1798 In New York City the scale
of prices In the theaters was one dol-

lar
¬

for box seats , fifty cents for or-

chestra
¬

seats , and twenty-live cents
in the gallery.-

In
.

1758 In New York City the scale
of prices In the theaters was one dol-

lar
¬

, sixty-two and one-half cents , and
thirty-seven and one-half cents.

Theatrical Folk In Summer.-
At

.

this time of the year when the
theatrical season Is Hearing Its close ,

it may bo of a timely Interest to the
great army of theator-goers to learn
how theatrical managers store away
their productions during mid-seasons ,

and what Is done to scenery , proper-
ties

¬

and costumes while preparations
are being made for the coming sea-
son

¬

,

Immediately on the arrival In New
York of the baggage-car containing
the effects of the a company , it is met
in the railroad yards by large wagons
which pick up the scenery and haul It-

to the storehouse maintained by the
producing manager. The personal
baggage of the members of the com-
pany Is carted away and delivered to
the hotels and boarding houses of
their respective owners. The proper-
ties

¬

, which consist of furniture , car-
pets

¬

, bric-a-brac and other stage dec-

orations
¬

, are also taken to the storel-
iouse.

-

. An Inventory Is then made of
what has been returned and checked
up with a list that the manager of
the company received when the show
started out. This Is done In order to
discover what has been lost and what
is necessary to fit out the show
in as good a condition and In as
complete manner as It was when
it began Its previous season. The
scene painter Is then called In and
looks over the effects of the ravages
of wear , tear and weather , and sub-

mits
¬

a bid for repainting It and put-
ting

¬

it In A-1 condition. This work
Is done at tne earliest possible mo-
ment In order to avoid being rushed
when the now season approaches. The
master property man who stays In
Now York and is employed all the
year round , with his assistants , sets
to work to repair all the broken fur-
niture

¬

, repaint and polish it and put
it into an absolutely first-class con
dltion. The bric-'a-brac is patched up-

if not too far gone , otherwise pro-

visions are made for the purchase of
now stuff in order to make the produc-
tion

¬

complete. Curtains , table covers
and other draperies are sent to the
cleaners , and such material liable to-

be destroyed by moths , is wrapped In
tar paper. A novel feature employed
by Henry 11. Harris In his store-
house is to take photographs of all
the scenery and every part of the fur-
niture , and these are pasted In a pro-

duction
¬

book labeled with the name of
the play , and put on tile In Mr. Har-
ris' otlice. This Is an extremely valu-
able method , as he can at a moment's
notice take from one production such
articles as he would require In an-

other production. In case he should
decide to discontinue the play from
which the abstraction was made.-

Mr.
.

. Harris has two storehouses
One of them has live floors and the
other six. In connection with one of
these Is a scenic studio , and Incident-
ally Henry B. Harris the only pro-
duclng theatrical manager In New
York who runs his own painting shop
In one of his warehouses Is located n

construction department whore every
bit of the carpenter work In connec-
tlon with bis productions IB made , and
here also is his property dopnrtmon !

and his electrical department. Sc
complete is his construction depart-
ment that It Is not necessary for bin :

to go outside and make any purchase
or employ outside help.

Where They'll' Summer.
HOBO Htahl VlHltlng frelnds In Eng

land.
Robert ICdeson Living the simple

life at Sag Harbor , L. I.
Helen Ware Touring the conti-

nent. .

Kdgar Selwyn Ruralizing at Har-
mon

¬

on the Hudson , N , Y-

.lOlslo
.

Ferguson Sea-shorCIng at
West Knd , N. J-

.Kdmund
.

Dreese (Soiling at Dun-
wood lo , N. Y-

.Hod
.

wig Holcher Uaden-Haden Ger-
many.

¬

.

Frank J. Mclntyre Agrleulturlng
near Ann Arbor , Mich.

Gertrude Coghlan Domesticating
at Hensonhurst , L. I-

.Marlon
I.

Kerby Rusticating at Now
Canaan , Conn-

.Fernanda
.

Kllscu New York cityI-

ng.
-

.

Henry II. Harris Olllclng In the
Hudson theater and automoblllng to
trout lakes In New Hampshire.-

"A

.

Newsboy Hero" was the comic
sketch put on by the Lyric Comedy
Company In which Kim Barnes took
a leading role. The newsb6y found
the pocketbook and returned It to Its
proper owner , after which everybody
was happy. Many humorous lines
wore Injected to which the full house
gave a good hand. Next week the
boys put on "A Trip to Mars , " for
whlc.h they have boon rehearsing
steadily this week.

The Crystal put on some very good
pictures this week and many full
houses enjoyed the Illustrated songs
of Frank Johnson , who Is making a
hit with the public.

Nebraska Weslcyan Head Leaves.
Lincoln , May 21. William 1. David-

son , chancellor of the Nebraska Wos-
oynn

-

university , announced he had
iccopted the position of professor of
sacred rhetoric , tendered him by the
Garret Biblical Institute of Evanston ,

III. He will conclude bis services with
s'obraska Wesleyan September 1.

Randolph Wins Field Meet. "

Randolph , Nob. , May 21. Special to
The News : With only five entries ,

landolph won the Northeast Nebras-
a

-

< high school field meet here. It Is-

tlie third consecutive time Randolph
las won the silver trophy nip. which
low remains her permanent property.

The points were : Randolph , 60 ;

roighton , I7! ; Bloomlield , 20 ; Cole
ridge , 19 ; Osmond , 9 ; Ilartington , 1-

.Twentyeight

.

to Graduate-
.Twentyeight

.

students on Friday
night , June 3 , will graduate from the
Norfolk high school and receive their
diplomas. For the past few months
arrangements have been under way
for the commencement exercises and
programs and Invitations have al-

ready
¬

been sent out for the event.
This Is the largest class that has

ever graduated here and next year's
class will probably be still larger.

The graduates hold commencement
exorcises at the Auditorium and will
receive diplomas from the hands of
President A. II. Velle.

The principal speaker of the eve-

ning
¬

will be W. A. Selleck , president
of the Lincoln Commercial club , who
will deliver an address on the "Evo-
lution of the Common School. "

Mr. Selleck is said to be a good
talker. He Is secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the Western Supply company
and a very prominent business man
of Lincoln. Although It was thought
for a time Governor Shallenberger
would bo secured to deliver the ad-

dress
¬

, final arrangements settled upon
a business man whom some of the
school officials thought would fill the
place with as much satisfaction.

The class gift to the school , which
Is an elegant nine -foot plaster of-

parls cast statue of the goddes Diana
has already arrived at the high
school building and will be presented
to the school by President Weaver.
The gift was purchased from the pro-

ceeds
¬

of the class day exercises of
six weeks ago. The gift of last year's
graduating class was a statue of the
goddess Minerva.

What the graduates will do after
leaving school Is not yet ' known.
Many of them have decided to go
away to school while others will prob-
ably remain In Norfolk. The high
school teachers are making arrange-
ments for their summer vacation and
have not yet reported just what plans
they have decided upon.

The commencement program fol-

lows :

Piano solo , Earl Krantz.
Invocation , Rev. E. F. Hammond.
Chorus , Senior girls.
Salutatory address , Bessie Sterner
Presentation of class gift , Lester

Weaver.
Acceptance of class gift , Superln-

tendont F. M. Hunter.
Valedictory address , Susan Gillette
Piano solo , Carrie Thompson.
Address , "The Evolution of the

Common School , " W. A. Selleck , Lin-

coin. .

Presentation of diplomas , Prosldenl-
A. . II. Voile.

Class song , Class 1910.
Miss Gillette has the highest honor

that of valedictorian , based on clasi
work for four years. Miss Sternei-
as salutatorlan secured the second
highest honors.

Following Is a list of the graduates
Hazel T. Alyea , Warren Beeler-

Letlm II. Blakoman , Marguerite Marj-
Branlgan , Martha J. Brown , Emmr-
Brueggemnn , Paul Nlcklln Cole
Charles A. Durland , Susan Ellzabetl
Gillette , Hortha E. Hauptll , Ethe-
Hlbben , Lillian J. Johnson , Marie
Johnson , Earl Beach Krantz , Birdie
Clare Kuhl , Lois G. Logan , Edwli-
Macy , Harold M. Morrison , Dollli
Hazel Pfundor , John B. Rico. Myrtle
M. Stamm , Bessie V. Sterner , Carrli-
L. . Thompson , Charles Edward Ward
Lester Horace Weaver , Gladys C-

Weaver. . Anna Mary Welsh and Otte-
F. . Wilde.

'
MRS. LILLIE'S STATEMENT.

Former Nebraska Woman Denies Re-

ports
¬

of Pomona Papers.
Lincoln Star : Mrs. Lena Margaret

Lllllo , now In Los Angeles , has writ-
ten

¬

the Star concerning the reports
of her alleged trouble In Pomona , Cal.
She asserts that the statements con-

cerning
-

her arrest at that place are
false. She says :

"One of the partners In the vstoro
bought goods for bis own use , not for
the store , from a follow who was trav-
eling

¬

about over the country with
goods for sale. A few days after ho
bought the stuff from the follow It de-

veloped that the goods had not come
Into the fellow's possession honestly.
The man In the store had neglected
to take a bill of sale for the goods and
this caused some trouble for him , not
for mo.-

"A
.

short time after this I sold my
Interest In the store. "

IGNORE BRYAN'S LETTER.

Address Intended to be Read at Beav-

er
¬

City Banquet.-
Lincoln.

.

. May 21. At the Beaver
City banquet at which Governor Shal-
lonborger

-

was the principal speaker
Mr. Bryan received one of the worst
snubs of his life , at the hands of a
democratic gathering , and he was not
there to defend himself.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan was invited to attend the
banquet and speak. Ho wrote to the
chairman of the committee having the
affair In charge and expressed his
regret that other engagements pre-

vented him from accepting the Invi-

tation.
¬

. With that letter of regret , Mr.
Bryan enclosed a three-page letter ad-

vocating
¬

county option and telling his
position on the liquor question.-

It
.

was Mr. Bryan's desire that the
letter be read at the banquet. Instead ,

the man who received It throw It Into
the waste basket and no mention of It
was made at the banquet. That ban-

quet
¬

was one of the number Included
In the democratic chautatiqua circuit ,

which was organized in the Interest
of Governor Shallenberger.

NEBRASKA CONVICTS FOILED.1

Plot to Make a Wholesale Getaway Is
Nipped in the Bud.

Lincoln , May 21. Nebraska came
very near having a prison delivery ,

planned on the order of that carried
out by Grlgwaro , the Union Pacific
mail robber at Leavenworth. The
scheme was discovered by Warden
Smith and four wooden revolvers and
four knives made In the penitentiary
were confiscated , before the convicts
had an opportunity to make the at-

tempt
¬

to escape.
The ring leader of the quartet

which was in the deal was Simoon
Hudson the convict who drank wood
alcohol and wont blind , and who was
paroled this week. The others were a-

llfetormer from Douglas county , an-

other
¬

life prisoner from the west end
of the state and a convict sent up for
twenty-one years from Dawes county.
The convicts were Bond , Elliott , Hud-
son and Maynard.

The first scheme planned by Hud-
son was to steal the little daughter
of the warden , who frequently visited
the green house , and force the guards
to open the east gate in the wall by
threatening to kill the child. When
the warden discovered this plot , he
and Deputy Delehanty kept a con-

stant
¬

watch and permitted the little
girl to go to the green house while
they hid and with drawn guns wait-
ed

¬

developments. According to a con-

fessloi.
-

. made to the warden by Hud-
son

¬

before leaving the prison this
scheme was finally abandoned be-

cause
¬

the prisoners believed that they
were watched.

Then It was that Hudson began the
manufacture of the bogus revolvers.
This work required many months , but
the work is almost perfect and the
guns appear to be the real thing , with
bullets and all. With these guns and
the four knives which were made In
the broom factory , the four convicts
planned to start a wholesale row
some Sunday In the chapel. The
guards on the Inside are not permit-
ted

¬

to carry guns and It was the ex-

pectation
¬

of these convicts to take
the guards by surprise and get away.
Warden Smith discovered this plot
and for six or seven weeks he and
three guards attended every Sunday
service , armed with revolvers and
each kept his eye on one of the sus-
pected

¬

convicts. Finally the warden
received information that the attempt
was to be made on a certain Sunday.-
So

.

he left the four convicts In their
cells and received the tip where the
wooden guns and knives were located.
The warden found the weapons and
has just had them photographed.

Hudson , who felt very kindly to-

ward
-

the warden for the good treat-
ment he received after becoming
blind , told him that he believed the
warden was aware of the contem-
plated attack on the guards and one
or two occasions the date for trying
the plan was postponed because of
this fear.

The four convicts are all desperate
men , throe of them being Imprisoned
for murder and Hudson for forgery
But Hudson shot the sheriff who at-

tempted to arrest him.
Gregory Beats Dallas.

Dallas , S. D. , May 21. Special tc
The News : In a hotly contested
game the Gregory high school base-
ball team defeated the Dallas hlgl :

school team by a score of 5 lo 7

Gregory scored In the llrst inning
and at all times had the home lean
bested. Both teams played good 1ml

and wore in the game all the time
The Gregory team Is developing intc
the fastest high school team In this
section of the state. Next year there
will be a high school league composei-
of all the high schools In this part
of the state and the fans will be

assured of an opportunity to see
even better ball than this year.

SOCIETY

Pleasures of Week.-
In

.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Gillette , on South Eleventh street , a
company of young people were enter-
tained

¬

Wednesday nt n 6:80: o'clock
dinner for their son , Loroy. Twelve
merry guests wore seated nt a table
prettily decorated In rod and white.
Miss Lois Logan assisted Miss Susan
Gillette In serving the threecourse-
dinner. . Places were laid for Misses
Gladys Colo. Mildred Rees , Ruth Wit-
zlgman

-

, Mabel Odlorne , Merle Blake-
man , Marian Maylard and Frank
South , Leland Landers , Carroll Logan ,

Guy Parish , Thomas Odlorne and Le-

roy Gillette. After dinner five hundred
furnished amusement.

The question of unionism was hotly
contested by the debating club of the
Woodmen of the World Thursday
evening , at which a largo attendance
enjoyed the tilts between Dan Cra-
ven

-

, who very ably took the negative
side of the question , and II. E. Coeh-
ran , who came out a victor In the af-

firmative side.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Leonard of Los Angeles ,

Calif. , arrived In Norfolk Tuesday
evening for a three weeks' visit In the
home of her aunt , Mrs. J. T. Thomp-
son. . Mrs. Leonard has visited hero
before nud has many friends who will
bo pleased to greet her again.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt enter-
tained a few friends at luncheon at
the Oxnard Thursday. The guests
were : Mrs. J. S. McClary , J. W. Me-

Clary
-

, Mrs. W. 11. Mungor of Omaha ,

Dr. Alexander Boar , Mrs. D. Mathow-
son and Mrs. E. A ,' Bullock.-

w

.

. -
The dance at the Country club last

evening was well attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed by the guests. James
Delaney has been appointed master of
ceremonies and the dancing parties
arc to be hold every Friday evening.-

A

.

farewell party was given at the
Snyder boarding house Wednesday
evening by a number of friends of
Miss Pattl McBrlde who left for her
home at Hamburg , la. , Thursday.-

A

.

surprise party was given on Ray-
mond

¬

Beemor In honor of his four-
teenth birthday. Ice cream , cake and
fruit wore served and everyone pres-
ent had a good time.

Frank Lehman entertained a num-
ber

¬

of friends and relatives at his
home Sunday in honor of the 83rd
birthday anniversary of his mother ,

Mrs. Fred Lehman.

The ladles of the Degree of Honor
enjoyed a very pleasant social session
in the homo of Mrs. Joseph Schwartz ,

1001 South Second street , Friday after ¬

noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. McClary enter-
tained

¬

a few old time friends at sup-
per

¬

on Friday in honor of Mrs. W.-

II.

.

. Munger who was here from Oma-
ha.

¬

.

The Ladles' guild of Trinity church
enjoyed a pleasant meeting In the
ionic of Mrs. Frank Scott on Thurs-
lay afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Bullock was hostess at
\ pretty 1 o'clock luncheon on Friday
complimentary to Mrs. W. H. Mungor-
of Omaha.

The Dorcas society gave a social In
the parlors of the First Congregational
church on Tuesday evening.

The ladles of the First Congrega-
tional church met in the church par-
ors Thursday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Cole celebrated her
birthday anniversary Tuesday.-

Personals.

.

.

Mrs. W. II. Munger of Omaha was
the guest of Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt sev-

eral days the past week.

Miss Helen Maylard left Wednesday
for a month's visit In Douglas , Okla.
with Miss .Toela Sharp.

Coming Events.
Thursday night the ladles whc

have been entertained by the young
men at Marquardt hall during the
dancing season will entertain the
young men at a dancing party. The
Invitations which are to be sent oul
will bo attractive and efforts are nol
being spared by the young ladles te

make the event a decided success.

The fourth commencement exor-
cises of the Norfolk branch of the
Western conservatory of music undei
the dirqction of Mrs. Cora A. Beels
will occur Juno C , 8 , 14 and 1G. Inter
estlng programs are being prepared.-

A

.

Game Here Sunday Afternoon.
Sunday afternoon the Norfolk lire

men's baseball team will make the !

Intltlal bow before the Norfolk fan
In a game with the Norfolk clerks
who believe they will have an eas ;

time with the lire lighters. The lat-

ter are keeping mum. It Is roportei
the firemen have some good player
whom they will spring on the boy
behind the counter Sunday and a fas
game of ball Is promised by Manage
Konnerson of the firemen's team
Next Wednesday evening , If arrange-
ments are completed , the clerks am
the high school will play the rubber.

Root Challenges Lewis.
Leo Root who fought Harry Lewi

here sometime ago , is up with a dial
longo to fight the Junction man prc-

vldlng Lewis can make some kind o-

weight. . Ho should make 118 pound
but Root Is willing to light him a
122 pounds. Root is confident tha-
he can defeat Lewis ,

Want Ad Finds Home for Babe-
."HOME

.

WANTED For bright baby
boy one week old. Inqulru 238 Norfolk
avenue. "

A little ad In The News has found a
good home for another baby. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Young of the Junction are
the now parents of the little 2-wooks-
old baby boy which was brought here-
by a pretty young woman from Iowa
a few days ago. Mr. Young , who Is a
railroad man on the Northwestern ,

saw the ad In Tlio News and called at-
jj the boarding house on Norfolk avenue ,

where the unfortunate mother was
staying. Ho was delighted with the
bright little boy and asked that the
mother hold the baby until he consult-
ed

¬

his wife.-

Ho
.

soon returned , accompanied by
his wife , who Immediately fell In love
with the child. "We always wanted to
see babies have a good homo , and we
will surely take very good care of this
one. , " she said. The mother of the
child , although she cried bitterly at
parting with her child , expressed her
gratification that It had found a good
home.

Others Wanted It.
The proud foster-parents soon loft

the boarding house with the baby and
a moment later four other anxious in-

quirers for the child made tholr ap-

pearance , only to bo disappointed.
What part of Iowa the mother of

the Infant came fiom was not made
known , but it was the same old story.
Her husband had loft her , she said ,

and with the child she could not make
her own living , so If It could have a
good home and be well taken care of
she would rather give it away.

BASEBALL TIPS

Miller Hugglns. formerly of the
Reds. Is showing his 1007 form about
second base for the St. Louis NationI-

s.
-

.

Larry Lnjolo of thu Cleveland Amer-
icans

¬

Is proving to bo an excellent
llrst baseman. The position IH new to
the olever and bard hitting player.

The Chicago club's new catcher ,

Leslie Nuuamaker , did great work for
Lincoln last year and was one of the
loading catchers of the Western league.

Manager Jennings of Detroit has
iibout decided to carry ton pitchers.
They are Mulllii. Donovan , Summers ,

Wlllett , Lellvelt. Works. Killlan , Per-
noll.

-

. Browning and Stroud.
The effect of a two years' course In

the Clarke school of baseball is shown
In the case of Owen Wilson , the Pi-

rates'
¬

right fielder , who has developed
from a raw "bush leaguer" Into a fin-

ished
¬

artist.-
It

.

in rumored that Fred Tenney , the
New York Nationals' first baseiuan ,

will soon retire from the game to be-

come
¬

a baseball reporter. In tbnt
event Merklo will bo the regular Ini-
tial first sacker.

Praises Our Fire Fighters.-

"Norfolk
.

is more free from fire dan-
ger

¬

than any other town In the state
I've yet visited. And the citizens have
a most efficient fire department to
thank for this condition. "

So says J. II. Bennett , state fire In-

spector
¬

of Nebraska , who spent two
days In the city , looking over the dan-

ger
¬

from lire. He was particularly im-

pressed
¬

with the good work that has
been done by the local firemen , and he
characterized the Norfolk fire fighters
as "a live , cn.ergetic , efllcient bunch. "

"Although the firemen in Norfolk
serve without pay , they take an active
interest in preventing fires , making
trips of inspection at regular Intervals
all over the city to see that the dan-
ger

¬

from conflagration Is reduced to
the minimum , " he said-

."And
.

the fact that there were fifteen
fire alarms In a few weeks during this
spring , without one serious blaze ,

shows that your firemen are on the
job and get to the blaze with wonder-
ful

¬

speed."

He Blacked a Woman's Eye.
Arthur Saunders of Fremont is in Jail

Here for Assault.
Arthur Saunders , a railroad man of

Fremont , was arrested by Chief of
Police Marquardt and Night Patrol-
man O'Brien at 9 o'clock last night on
charges of assaulting a Norfolk wom-
an. . He was lined $5 In Justice Else-
ley's court after pleading guilty tc
being drunk and disorderly , using ob'
scene language , disturbing the peace
and assaulting women on the street
He failed to produce the required $

and was put behind the bars at the
city jail.

Saunders will probably have to an-

swer to more sorlous charges soon , II

being believed by the authorities thai
the woman upon whom he Inflicted f

3 black eye will make a complaint
r against him.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

a

.

Mrs. Nelson of Ilosklns was here.-
R.

.

. R. Nygaard of Omaha was in tin

city.Mr.
. and Mrs. Hollus of Hadar wen

rs

here.T.
.

W. Beck returned from a visit a-

Omaha. .

Miss Ida Buckleman of Pierce wa-
in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Loucks of Stanton was a Not
folk visitor.-

it

.

Miss Marion Alderman of Plafnvlev-

r was in Norfolk.i-

.

.

. Miss Lulu Cronk has gone to Nollgl

. to visit with friends.-

d

.

Miss Helen Maylard Is In Enid
Okla. , visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Krause of Ilosklns wa-

in the city visiting with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Ahlman and Mrs. Osca
Lehman of Pierce wore In Norfolk.

George Ilecht of Plalnvlew was 1

the city visiting with A. W. Flnkhouse
Carl Davenport and W. C. Clark n

turned from a business trip at Hei

rick.Mrs.
. Sorensen and Mrs , Dltz of Til

den are hero visiting with Mrs. C. B.
Davenport.-

Kmll
.

Fechner and Frank Mayors of-

Stanlon wore In the city visiting with
Adolph Moldcnliuuor.

John King and August Krause and
son of Lincoln have gone to Rapid
City. S. 1)) . , on a business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Mungor. wife of one of-

Nebraska's federal judges , Is In the
city , a guest of Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Grueber of Mankato ,

Minn. , formerly pastor of the Ilosklns
Lutheran church , was In Norfolk call-
Ing

-

on friends.-
R.

.

. W. Saloy of Columbus , who has
stores at ColumbiM , Fullerton and oth-

er Nebraska towns , was In the city
transacting business.

Justice George Lambert Is reported
111.

Gottlieb Heckman Is suffering from
.n attack of erysipelas.-

F.

.

. E. Molchcr has just purchased a
40 horsepower Marlon automobile.

Superintendent F. M. Hunter of the
Norfolk schools will deliver the grad-
uating address at the commnconiont
exorcises of the Battle Creek schools
this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul Adler Is reported very 111 ,

being threatened with an attack of ty-

phoid pneumonia.
Ono of tlio most beautiful sunsets

over soon in Norfolk was enjoyed by
many Thursday ovoiilni ; .

A mammoth refrigerator lias boon
Installed In the Thlom meat market.-
It

.

holds an enormous quantity of Ice
and an entire carload of moat has
boon stored In the vault , which is llt-
ted up with the modern shackles and
runs , such as used In largo packing-
houses at South Omaha.

The hook and ladder company of tlio
lire department and the Norfolk band
have been Invited to participate in a
picnic which will bo given by the joint
hose companies of the lire department
some time next month. A number of
games , probably including baseball ,

will bo the feature of the event.
When the firemen , who will partici-

pate in the Memorial day celebration
hero , visit the cemeteries to decorate
the llremen's graves , it will be found
that each of tlio graves has boon
marked with a fireman's marker , a
black and copper bronze finished met-
al plate on which the fireman's namn
will bo inscribed. The marker meas-
ures about three feet in height. Nor-
folk

¬

firemen have sent for these mark-
ers

¬

, which will be put on the graves
by Firemen Finkliouse and Lehman ,

who have been appointed as a com ¬

mittee.
The entertainment committee of the

Modern Woodmen of America report
that their work in arranging the mill
grounds for the afternoon reception of
the rally day , May 25 , are Hearing an
end and the platform and seating ca-

pacity
¬

will be adequate to the com-

fort
¬

of all. The speaking and music
will take place there in the afternoon ,

while the Auditorium has boon en-

gaged for the evening's program. A

special train from Columbus will bring
a big delegation. At Madison this spe-

cial , it is said , will take on a large
portion of the population of that city ,

who are said to be greatly enthused
over the coming event. From the
Rosebud come reports that hundreds
of delegates are preparing to come
bore from Dallas , Gregory , Lamro ,

Fairfax , St. Charles , Herrlck , Burke
and many other South Dakota towns.
From Nellgh , Tilden , Wlsner , Wayne
and other Nebraska towns , Deputy
Hallsted has received reports that
many delegates are preparing to be
here to participate in the rally day cel-

ebration. . The Norfolk firemen will
provide mounted police as escorts for
the parade and protection throughout
the day.

THEY KNOW YOU BY YOUR HAIR

Norfolk Young Man Is Identified at
Lincoln by Strange Barber.

Did you ever know that you can be
Identified by your hair ?

A Norfolk boy graduated from the
local high school and went to Lincoln
to the state university. One day he
dropped Into a Lincoln barber shop
for n haircut. The barber was a
stranger to him.-

In
.

the course of a few minutes the
mrber said :

"Aren't you from Norfolk ? "

"Yes. "

"Isn't your name H ? "

"Yes. "
"I thought I'd cut that hair before

I used to work at Norfolk and have
cut your hair often when you wore f
small boy. I recognized the hair tin
minute I started to cut hero just now. '

D. Rees to Tour Europe.
Democratic political circles in tin

Eleventh senatorial district of Nebras-
ka Madison , Wayne. Stanton am
Pierce counties will find interest ii
the announcement that D. Roes , win
has been prominently mentioned ii
connection with the primary to nom-

inate a candidate for the state senate ;

decided last night to leave next Mon-
day for a several weeks' trip in En-

rope. . He will bo accompanied by Mrs
Rees.-

Mr.
.

. Rees Is being talked of as tb
democratic senatorial candidate In th !

district on tlio county option platforn :

which he believes is the solution ei

the liquor problem and which h
thinks will win out in the forthcomin-
campaign. . Ills friends do npt bellov
that his European trip will Interfor
with his political campaign.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Roes will make th
ocean trip in company with J. Ree
Morris , secretary of the NyeSchne-
dorFowler (Jraln company of Omalu-
Mr. . Morris will bo accompanied h
his wife and three children.

The party will leave Montreal on th
Steamship Victorian , of the Allen line
May 27 , going down the river St. Lav-
renco , then taking a northern rout
through tlio straits of Belle Isle , vl
the north of Ireland to Liverpool. II-

England they will bo joined by Mi
Roes' brothor-ln law. Mr and Mrs. I

1- Wilkinson and family of Lincoln , Neb

who have just preceded them.
Motor Through England and Scotland.-

It
.

Is the Intention to make a motor-
car trip , an a parly , through parts of
England and Scotland , and possibly
Ireland. The parly will also tuko In
the Passion play at Ohoramincrgau.
But I lie visit to the old country at thin
time Is ono that has long boon talked
of and planned for by ( lie parties In-

terested
¬

, and will bo In the natureof n
family reunion , some relatives from
South Africa being expected to meet
them In Kngland. recalling tlio dayn
long since gone by-

.Tlio
.

Victorian Is ono of the now tur
blue steamers of the Allen line and In-

a fast and steady boat. It will make
the ( rip In about six days , two days of
which will bo spout within sight of
land , mostly cultivated farms , and yet
In an ocean liner. Front land to land
the trip will bo made In four days.-
Mr.

.

. Roes has taken this route once be-

fore
-

, and In his judgment , what Is
known as the St. Lawrence route Is by-

'ar tlio finest and best.
The party expects to return the lat-

er
¬

part of July or early in August.-
Tlio

.

Roes children will remain In-

s'orfolk. . Mr. Roes' sister will spend
mrt of the summer bore.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

Ilio matter of the estate of Aaron
. Anderson , deceased.-
In

.

the county court of Madison
ouiily. Nebraska.

Now on the Itth day of May. I'HO ,

ame < ' . K. Itiinihuin , ( be adminlstrat-
ir of said estate , and prays for leave *

o render an account as mich admin
si rut or.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the l-ltli
lay of Juno , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p. in at-
ny oflico in Madison , Nebraska , bo-

ixed as the time and place for exam
King and allowing such account. And
ho heirs of said deceased , and all per-

sons
¬

Interested In said estate , are re-

liiirod
-

to appear at the time and place
so designated , and show cause , If such
\\lsts , why said account should not
jo allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said C. E-

.turnhum
.

, administrator , give ; notice
o all persons interested In said estate

by causing a copy of this order to bo-

iiiblishod in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
md in general circulation In said conn-
y , for three weeks prior to the day

sot for said hearing.-
In

.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and alllxod my of-

Icial
-

seal this 14th day of May. A. D.
1910. Win. Bates.

( Seal ) County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

comity , ss.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Frank
Nobel , deceased. Notice is hereby
Slven to all persons having claims and
lomands against Frank Nobel , late ot
said Madison county , deceased , that
the time fixed for filing claims against
said estate is six months from the 2nd
day of May , 1910. All such persons
m ; required to present their claims
witli the vouchers to tire county judge
if said county at his oflico In the city

of Madison , in said Madison county ,

on or before the 3rd day of November ,

1910. and that all claims so filed will
bo heard before said judge on the 3rd
day of November , 1910 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m.

Jack Koenlgstein is the administrat-
or

¬

of the estate.-
It

.

Is further ordered that notice to
all portions interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 25th
day of April , A. D. 1910.

( Seal ) Win. Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED Success Magazln i >
one with experience , mil would con-

sider
¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk

¬

te> lf"ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and In secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bids. . New
York-

.REI5TLE5

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERP-
riam 1114 1420-24 LAWRtHCt DtNVEDCOLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRAOC MARKS
DESIGNS

> , , , COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Anrono
.

m ni1lnR n ulictrh iind rtrirriptlon m-

qiilrklr lux-artniii our iil'| '""" 'ruo nlu-thpr mi-

liiruiiiH'M n pi'ihm if pHiiintniiin ' in iiiunic
McmiKinctlrpnmirtMiUttl. . HANDBOOK mi I'ntmiu
lout frt'O. OMi'nl nt'Ciirr fur RIH-UNHK puicnu.-

rutiuim
.

ink n tin-outfit Munn & I'u. receive
Ijxrijl notlct , iUmut ctinruo , Itiltiu

Scientific .Htwricati.
A tmndiiomplr llii! tr t <Ml wcnUIr , LurirMt elr.-

tumlKm
.

. I ttiir noiillUo Journal. Tenni , t3 a-

II ur numtlie , JL tioM byul ! iiowidutleni

, New York
Ilrancb Office. KL V BL. Wuhlovtuu. 1). 0.


